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SHORT LOCALS.

Enter Sunday, April 18.

The political appointment pot it
boiling.

Ma Katherine Diohl is visiting in
Middietown.

IUrting wa brisk lost week on the
Susquehanna.

Jacob Dan's spent several dav ia
Osceola last week.

Captain McClellan has been on the
sick list witbia the past week.

Bills are being sent from this of-

fice to subscribers who are in arrears.

Samntl Wagner his returned from
Iteetlsville, Mifflin county, to this
place.

A strolling band of negro min-
strels eang on the streets on Friday
evening.

The roads were bad last weak.
Eight wesks more and the roads will

'v be good.
"The student finds that the end of

his college course is only the com-
mencement."

Merchant D. W. Harley spent a
number of dy3 visiting in ITarris-bur- g

recently.

The band practises three evenings
a week in the Hallobaugh building
on Bridge street.

Mrs. Holmes Irwin of Newport,
spent, several days with .Aisset Sallie
and Maud Irwin.

Knuckle-dow- n to marbles is the go
on the street among boys, who have
nothing else to do.

John Hollobaugb, Jr., made gar
den and planted onions, &c , on the
11th day of March.

Th Superintendents of Common
Schools met in State convention at
H'irrisburg last week.

Miss Bessio Parker of Lswirtown,
spent part of last week with her aunt
lire. Robert McMeen.

Moses Paaaob!-'- r sya h9 is on
deck to do all kinds of houso-paint-in- g

at reasonable rates.
Maple sugar makers are at work.

There are few sugar maple groves
now in Juniata county."

Tss Pidge Pat ton of Lewiatown,
pail her sister Mrs. 'Wilbftrforce
Schweyer a visit Inst week.

If a man ctj11 aoe htnivilf aa oth-
ers eee Lira whn lie is drank, he'd
never get drunk any more.

The western wheat crop is report.
ed to be killed to the extent cf 50
per cent, by the open winter.

"Chambersburg now pnts tho
tramps from the county jail to work
at breaking stone for the roads."

Philo Pannc-bak?- r cught eijht
earn on a certain day last week.
Thfy weighed over eighteen pounds.

Tho February freshet" did not
materialize, which is interpreted to
mean that the June flood will be a
big one.

"Da bes' way fob. to make a dumb
boy smart," pays Brother Watkina,
'am to gib Lime course wid a pins
shingle."

-- One more word," said a preacher.
But ho said 563 more word accord-
ing to the count of a boy who sat in
the congregation.

- - Jesus Camps-cho- , a Spaniard, who
was born in 1742. died in the City of
Mexico, Mex'co, on the 5th of March
1897, aged 155 years.

"Thirty five men of the Pennsylva-Bi- a

Railroad's middla division form-
ed a Veteran Employes' Association
st Harrisburg on Friday."

The sale cf live stock and firm
on the farms are at fljod

tide. Yon may attend a sale every
day from this to the lsi, of April.

On Monday Congress convened in
extra session under a call of -- President

McKinley, to consider the de
- depressed condition of the coun try.

If civil service were applied to
Governors, Senators, Representa-
tives and Presidents, they could not
be gotten out of Office when once
put in.

Governor Hastings says the office
of Governor is congenial to him and
that he has not besn seeking an ap-

pointment nnder the National Gov-

ernment.
An agriciilt-ara- l society in Gcr.

nanny have a gas stove large fDougn
to roast an ox at a time, sn-- tha gas
to roast sn ox c:sts three dollars and
fifty cenis.

Tha fifty-fift- Congress was con
vened in extra session on .Monday,
to legislate for the depressed condi- -

tion of the country Speak-- r Reed
was reelected of the Ltivrnr
Housa.

Last week Ella Strasbaugh was ar
rested at Harrisburg on ihe charge
of infanticide. She plased ker new
bora babe in the stump of a tr-- e,

where it died from exposure. Three
other abandoned infants were found
in the same town last week.

The Kansas Legislature has a num-

ber of singular bills before it. A bill
requiring railroads to Btop passenger
trains wherever passengers desire to
get off; to have an unmentionable
surgical operation on men who inde-

cently assault women; to let all conn
ty offices to the lowest bidder.

A Huntingdon man who advertis-
ed $1,000 for a wife left town to es-

cape from the women that called.
He is hiding in the mountain, won-

dering what thay all wanted. Wheth-
er it was curiosity that brought them;
whether they wanted the money or
whether they wanted him. Once ho
has satisfied his mind, he savs he'll
return and take a wife from tbe flock j

of callers.

a recent cbaao-- in th ,.
of the Misaouri river, 9000 acres of
ana, nave been transferred from Ne-
braska to Iowa."

An Oskalooss, Kan. man produced
200 bushels of onions on an acre of
ground last year, and has jast sold
them at $1.20 a bushel.'

For Sale. 100,000 choice varie-
ties of rasp-berr- y plants cheap. Call
on cr address S. Scblegel, East Sa-
lem, Juniata coanty, Pa.

The Schuylkill bribery charges
against E. A. VanValkenberg were
argued at Pottsvilla before Judge
Lyons of this town last Monday.

John Tyson and son Harry, ciught
two foxes, n, red and gray one, ia a
couple of traps they had" set on Shade
mountain the past month or so.

There was a fall of three inches of
snow on Sunday morning a sur-
prise to most people. By Sunday
evening the snow had almost molted.

C. W. Smith, the promotor of
the ex Mexico Spy aud
Advocate, was in town on .Monday.
He is resting now on his journalistic
laurels.

In the western states there are
parties who travel and thresh corn
for farmers, as parties travel in
Pennsylvania and thresh wheat and
oats for farmers.

Emma J. Foglsman aged 12 years,
died on the 12tb inst., at thi home of
her uncle in Walker township. In-
terment iu Meunonite cemetery, on
tha Uh of March.

Rv. S.'ewllrt P. Keeling, formerly
rector of St. James Episcopal church
of Bedford, has resigned that rector-
ship and accepted a call to the church
at Morton, Dataware connty. Pa.

Wonderful are the cures by Hood's
Sarsaparilla and yet it is only because
as the one true blood purifier, it makes
pure, rich, healthy, life-givi- blood.

Hood's Pills for the liver and
bowels, act easily, yet promptly. 25c.

The brute Corbet t and Fitz:m
mons to day engage iu their priz.j
fight for money and for gamblers'
stake?. It is a Lard and bruitish
way cf making money for them
selves and tho gamblers.

The fuiier&l of Mrs 8. E. Kreider,
wife of Tobias Kreider took rise at
Harrisbui-- on Tuesday, 1C.
Mrs. Kreider died of consumption.-Bot-

she and her husband are Jtiui.
ata county people. Hsr maiden naita
was Horning.

Henry Clay Evans of Tonncsseo
has been appointed Cjma;.99i,mar of
Pensions. Mr. Evans recsived 208
voU--3 in the St. Louis Convention
that noniina'pd McKir.ley fur Pre si
dint. Ho is a of Juniata Cj.

this county.
List Fridcy, March 12. while a

snow storm in Michigan was obstruct-
ing railroad travel and freezing
thousands cf cattle tha
N-i-.- Orleans was uncorauior.lv warm,
the ttermonietcr registering 87

in tho shade.
John Miller from Jersey Shore,

Pa., who was strack and fatally hurt
near Mexico on lbs Pennsylvania
Central Railroad, on the 10tli" inst.,
and was brought to thi9 pi ,ee for
medical and surgical attention, died
about 2 o'clock on tho morning of tho
11th inst.

The Wayne, (Nebraska) Ropabli -
'

can says: "A Dauphin connty man j

lately married a 1G year- - oM cirl and '

when she wont home to get h.r cio- - i

tbes tbe partcla locked hr V.n. and I

ens nusoma Knows tue xaci range
ot the old man's shot gnu and kr-eo-s

bsyond doubt."

For Sale. A thriving Millinery
Business established 14 years in a
good location. A fine chunce for an
energetic person to extend tho tra-.le- .

Good reasons for soiling. For terms
and particulars address Mrs M. A.
DiEnr., 'Jiftllntown, Pa.

Apply for one month. rx24.

The Auditor of ths Diameter
bank failure cf December 5, 1890,
in ado distribution and filed his final
aoeount, which was approved by the
Mendvilla court last week. It is
learned that creditors of the bank
will receive a dividend of" three an 1

three tesths per cent. The failure
was for $1,200,000.

J5ty your hunting dogs and havo
them acquainted before tho bunting
seasDn opens. I have tho following
to offer, gniranteed thoroughly brok-
en on their game and reliable. Fox
hounds, rabbit bounds,, beagles, set-
ters and pointers; also some fine
Newfoundlands, sp.-iciel- collies, fox
and bull terriers; fancy poultry and
pigeons; Belgium and German "haroB;
prices low. J. Howard Tatlob,
Aag.27,ly. West Chester, Pa.

"Can I talk to you f r a few rninu
tcs?" asked tke lifs iusnrauRo agent.

"Yes" replied tho Superintendent
of tiio factory, "if you dou't mind
walking about the building with mi.
I haven't really tirno to sot down."

That's ail right," said the agent.
"I'd rather move amuid n littH rdv- -

j

bow." ;

The Superintendov.t led the way
'

out to lh-- 3 pattern room, thtne.j int.
the wood --workers' department, stop
p:ng moment or two to con
verso with soma optrntiva, and took
his eailrr at last, into ths room where
the hugh trip hammers were filling
the air with their unearthly din.

"Now," Le said, yelliag into the
ear of the life insurance man. "I am
ready to listtn to you." Chicago
Tribune.

Tha B:oomfi:d Times of March 16,
says: A rumor was widely circulat-
ed in this b trough that n post-morte-

had besn held on (he body of
H-nr- y Keirn at Jtfurysvilla, to lenrn
whether his dsath was from natural
causes or wa-- t due to poison as had
beeu charged. Tbe trial of Dr. John-
ston seemed to have started a
mania for murder invsstigations.

m The settlement of depositors'
claims against the late Newport De-

posit Bank is progressing so favor
ably on tha part cash and part bonds
of the Newport & Sherman's Valley
Railroad Company basis, that it is
probable nil who have been offered
the opportunity will accept tha prop
osition made by D. Gring by which
he is fast reducing his obligations
and simrjlifvinir the jidinstwionf nf
the Bank stockholders' difficulty with
their creditors.

lij

Alvin Weizler of Licking Crask
Valley, died oa the 13-b- . inst, aged
30 years. He died of consumption.
Hw funeral took place on Tuesday
the 16th inst Intennant in Union
cemetery.

A preacher named Leipr held
union services in the Presbyterian
church on Sunday evening against
Sunday desecration, and had tha
congregation to vote on resolutions
against the passage of certain liquor
legislation that is now before the
Legislature and against the running
of cars on the railroad on Sunday;
against the circulation and reading of
Sunday newspapers and against the
opening of the post office at Mifflin,
town on Sunday.

Harry Stutta a youth aged about
22 years, was killed by a freight
train on the evening of tiit 16th at
Cotter's Hole abj-j- i 2 miles north of
to wn. He and others were at work
rip rapping along the bank of tke
railroad by the river. They had quit
work for the day at 6 p jc, and were
up on the railroad starting to town
when a freight train came this way.
Harry attempted to board the traia,
missed both step and hold and fell
on the rail. The train passed ever
his body, across his bowels, eutting
him in two. His companions were
so shocked that they turned their
backs on tho awful "sight. His re-
mains were brought to this place to
the home of bis parents. Interment
on Thursday.

Sale Date Changed.
The data of the sale of personal

property of the estate of Sarah T.
Jamison by executor L. E. Atkinson
has been changed to Friday, March
19.

( Msy bi sung to the tnno or Alton Wa.
ter," by Robert Barns.
Fair Juniata.

Oh daar Juniata, bow grand ar thy aconog,
Tby beauties wo sea la tby murmuring

stroaiaf;
While calmly besicla tint old appla tree's

swing,
Oh dear Jua-.ata- , to theo I will sine.

Ths wlnte.crcsUd pigeon in yonder glen
flies,

The hawk from its nest in the willow now
cries,

Abd wild in the wooilin 1 tha mocking-
bird singe:

And sweetly reaches the ptace that it
brings.

How verd.int thy hills with their thorny
hedgs fold,

And rocks stainad in scarlet has many a
ta e to d;

Ob! where caa wo find a moio blest land
asd free,

Tby came Jnniata h borco on tha breeze.

Thoa inurnu-riii- f plnej i i yoo meadow wa
bear,

Tby music, O long ba it ever so dear,
As borne on the night winds of j summery

breeze;
And carries Ihe sung to the neighboring

trees.

How p'easant tby scenes I behold in my
eye,

Tby mountains now seemingly reach to
the eky,

And all the wild flowers in fragrance da.
clare.

Tby scenes Juniata are ever so fair.

Hor gently thy brooks through thy greeu
valley flow,

!iov fondly wo stud tboir Tprogrew to
to know,

Thiir calm ripoline raj sic it seemeth to sv:
f air, fair Juniata, the themo of my lay.

Salahhs Coloha.
Itichflcll, Pa. SHrca 12, 1807.

EAST SALEM PERSONALS.

Abraham Hoopa and wife went to
.UcAlieterville ou Saturday to spend
a few daf3 wlt'a Mrs. Balntin, who
is sick. The two Mistresses aro
cousins.

Quarterly metiiig held in the TJ.
B. church, oa Sundy, was not very
well attended on account of the bad
weathtr. Rsv. Dr. Ritter, of Liver-
pool, spoke in the Presiding Eider's
place.

Miss Virgio Loudenslager, who
has been working in Harrisburg,
came home on Saturday, and wil:
leave on Monday. Sho is a daugh-
ter of Jerry Loudenslager.

Mrs. Mike Lauver, of Academia,
was buried here on Thursday. The
undertaker, Joseph Brown, and Ed-
ward May and Hom6r May took din-
ner at Lewis Gray's.

Oliver Swartz, who is working
pear Newport, spent Sunday with
his parents near CjcjJamus.

Mr. I. S. Slabl, of McAlhtervillc,
ia spending a few days with Elmer
Carwell.

Miss Ellen Kill, of Thompson-town- ,

is working for Elmer Carwcll.
Miss Ada Brown and Agnes

Rhine, cf Cocolamus, were at David
Gurers on Saturday.

Perry Smith, who has been vry
sick, is able to be about again,

Jao Brubiksr, who .was sick, is
able to bo abou.

Mis E:nm Brub.ker intends to
:o to this w?ck to work.

William Laudis and daughter An-- I
me, of near Locust Run, wro at tha
tomo ot i. Jv Jjdudis on Saturday.

Lewis Witegardcner and wifa
went to Centre county on Saturday
to work. John Winegardner moved
into the houe vacated by Lewis on
Wednesday, and John Market will
move into the house vacated by
John Lswis, on WeJntsday the 16th
inst.

Last Wednesday Mr. Pontius
fetched the family of his father .inlaw

Mr. Basom to this place from
Shrak's Mill?, whore Mr. Bssom's
honse was destroyed by fire.

The following wera at John P.
Frey's on Taasday: Lswis Winegard-
ner and wife, Lewis Grey and wife,
John Sdlera and wife, Cchran Fry-moy- er

and Mrs. John Linsey.
Mr. Charles Cleck of Cuba Mills

was in thesu parts on business last
Monday.

Mr. C. D. --Afarkel has completed
his scroll eaw and turning Jatba and
is now prepared to make all kinds of
bracket work at lowest prices. Give
him a call.

Maggie Liddick came home oa
Friday evening. She was working
in Duticannos.

Samuel Hajlstoitk.
fast Salem, March 16th.

-- 1l l1l"laa af"Ti

A Slice froaaMlfllla Coaaty.
HrrMTOtonow, March 11. Tha de-

cision of the Commissioners appoint-
ed to locate the contested line be-
tween Huntingdon and Mifflin coun-
ties has been made, giving the award
to Huntingdon county. This, if con
firmed, will take from Mifflin coanty
its richest farming district, including
thousands of acres aad tha important
town of Allensvil'e.

Exceptions have been filed to tha
decision by the attorneys for Mifflin
county, and the fiaul decision will be
given by Judge Bail?y on tha 5th of
April.

A Corlous Advertisement.
The following curious advertise-

ment is copied from an exchange :
Julia, my wife, has grown quite rude;
She has left me iu a lonesome mood ;

Sae has left my board ;
She has took my bsd ;
She ha i given away my meat and

bread ;
She has left ms in spite of friends

, and church ;
She has carried with her all my

shirts.
Now ye who read this paper,
Since she cut thie luckless caper,
I will not pay one single fraction
Fur nnv debts cf Ler contraction.

SALE REGISTER.

Thubsdav, Mabch 17tb, (St. Pat-
rick's day,) Reuben Metterling resid-
ing on the North farm near Mifflin-tow- n,

wilt sell at 10 o'clock, A. M., 7
good horses, 7 milch cows, bull, lot
of fine young cattle, 3 brood sows, 12
nice shotcs, two wagons,
binder, mower and a full complement
of farming machinery and imple-
ments, horse gears and harness' and
an assortment of other personal prop-pert- y.

See bills. H. H. Snyder, Auct.
W'ED.NESOAy, Mabch 24, Charles

Baok, administrator of the estate of
Sinuel Thomas, late of Fermanagh
township, deceased, will sell at the
late residence cf said decedent
horses, cows, joucg cattle, sheep,
hogs, wagons, farm machinery of all
kinds, gears, some household" goods
and other articles. Sale at 10 A. M.
H. H. Snyder, Auct'r.

Friday, March 19, L. E. Atkin-
son, executor of the estate of Sarah
T. Jamison, will sell at Jamison's
Foundry, three milos east of McAlis
crville, household gooda of all kinds,

one cow, cidr by the gallon, oats
and corn and potatoes by the bushet,
a lot of chickens.

Macch 24, Grant Arnold at East
Salem, household furniture, buggy
and stable things.''

Mabch 25, Mrs. Anna E. Humph-
rey, executrix, horses, cattle, farm
implements, at her homo mile east
cf Mitza.

March 26, Ed. Tannebcksr on the
Lyons farm at Thompson's Lock,
horses, cows, bogs, farm implements.

March 27, B. C. and J. N. Gron
ingcr, 53 acres if land in Turbc-t-t

township.
MAScn 27, R. 11. Gr.--y for C. W.

Ramsey, near East Waterford, hay,
corn, oate, wheat and oats straw.

Mabch 30, John D. Pry, 3 miles
west of Pattersoc, horses, cows,
young cattle, sheep, hogs, farm ma-
chinery, bay, corn, oats.

March 26, Edwin Ponnebakcr,
Dnrward, horse:', cowp, young cattle,
farming implements.

March 23, Stewart Lcyder, Dela-
ware township, horses, cattle, cc'ts,
farm implements.

March 20, E J. Kurtz, WalUr
township, cattle, sheep, hogs, farm
implements.

March 18, Isaac Book, Spruco Hill,
corses, cattle, bogs, sheep, farm im-
plements.

March 18, Clem Leach, Jobnstow n
farm implements, horsts, cattle.

191 HELL.
This from th Altoona Tribuno of

March 15, is a glimpse of tho lifo
tno Altoosa lockup last Jsunday:

There were sjunds of revelry in
the lockup yesterday. Th9 ten in-

mates, three white women, two color
ed women, three whito men and two
colored mon, tnad9 the best cf their
rather distressing siluaticn, snd
drowned s in merriment.
Warden Washington went down
early in tho morning and read a
chapter from the Bible to the pris-oiibr- s.

Some unregenerate wretch
throw a piece of bologna at him from
his cell door when Le finished, and
c&lisd on one of the colored men,
who had boon arrested in a bawdy
house, to lead in prayer. Getting
no respocs9 from the colored broth-
er, romeone started to sing "Nearer
my God to Thee," in which all join-e- d

; but the beautiful hymn was fin-

ished cmid screams of laughter.
The day was spent in singing ribald

songs, dancing and conversation
which could scarcely be countenanc-
ed iu good society. One of the color-
ed men waa a good buck dancer, and
his heels were kept hot until he at
last flat'y refused to dance any
nioro. A little old child bo
longiag to ons of the colored wonun
also did several "lurr.s" in the clog
line, and was encored with caetis.

Ou the whole, tbe revelling fea-
tures of Aitoona's lockup were never
more clearly sho .vn than yesterday,
The disgusting coarer&ntion between
tho men and the women could be
plainly heard upstairs in the police
court, while horrible smells came up
tho stairway like the ftid breath of
tbe iuferno itself. Soveral of the
prisoners who are not utterly degen-
erate were horrified at their exper-
ience and cried most of tbe time.
One woinac, who is at last cleanly,
refuses to sleep in the foul den. She
has bad no other rest than that ob-

tainable through sitting on a chair
which was placed in Ler eel!. She
has not slept since Thureday.

JMRRIED:

Palm Wallace. On the lllh
icst., at Mifflintown, Pn, by Rev. W.
a. Jans, Jessie a'm and Nancy E.
Wallace.

FiskINhinDkb Gbaybill. On Ihe
13th of March at Sunbury by Rev O.
G. Morton, D. B. Finkenbinder and
Ellen Graybill, both of Richfield,
Juniata eounty.

Easter --WcCulIoch, a iiegress, aged
118 yecrs. died at Chattannncra
Tenn., on the 14th inst. Fifteen
children, and a small army of grand
children and great grand children,
survive.

The Best Family Cathartic.

For a ET.neral home mndiVina.
Hood's Pills ore unequalled. They
were prepared for family use and
ther have been found entirfclv Ratis- -

faetory wherever they have been ns--
ea. inefr sale has gradually
tended Until to-da- v th dnmnnd for
them Isads tho trade to look upon
noou s irms as -- tne coming pill.
They relieve and cure sa many trou-
bles that they aro really a whole
mediciDe chest. They are mild and
yet efficient.

A OEM.

".VJaV. t SCHOTT'S stores.
Beginning Wednesday, March 17th and continues an til Sa'nrday, April 3rd.

GRUjIT MJROJIH DISTRIBUTORS.
VVe made a large purchase of Dry Goods at oar Return Trip from Wash-

ington .t Baltimore (from a ooaeern that needed money) below mirkit Pneet
and sell it again to yon owr customers below market prices.

FAST SALES AND LITTLE PROFITS. areourPass Word,.
RWM O'CLOCK IH THE FORENOON UNTIL B O'CLOCKIN TUE Et'ENINC, wo cell you.

10 yard, of Arroo Ginghams at 34o
10 yard of better Apron Ginglisnn at 33s.
10 yards of Best Aproa Ginghims at 46c.
10 jards of i rctty dress gioghass at 55a.
2 yards of te.it 46 inch table oil cloth at 25o.
1 yard or m rs j: a:od Floor Oil Oio'h for lflt- - a jard.
2 jsrdstqnare or 4 yards of oil cloth, of English manufacturers a 79o
ju yaras ot jurney Ked Uirvalieoes, lodigo Blue, Fancy Colored Call

aoe? or light colored percale ealieoes at 47e
10 yard!) of 30 inch wi.Je muslin, oplendit for quilt llaings, unbleaohed for

35o- -

10 yards of 36 ioch unbleached muslin, fioe quality at 39o.
10 yards of 36 inch unbleached extra fine muslin at 45o.
10 yards of yard wide unbleaghei niusho Clifton C. C. C. like Appleton

A. muslin for 50c.
10 yards of ge;u!ne 37 ioch Appleton A. yellow iuulin for 58o.
10 jards of jard wide bleached muslin for 49a ar.d 55e.
10 yards of best Hill bleached yard wide mnslia at 58 j.
10 yarda of Laasdale, yard wide heavy bleashed muslin at 68o.
10 yards of Kest Lansdale Cambrics at 97c
10 jsrds of 42 inch best yellow pillow case muslin at 99c.
10 yards of 42 inch' best bleached pillow case mnsiin at 96o.
500 yards of yellow 10--4 fine sheetings at 12Je a yard.
500 yards of bleached 10--4 fine sheetings ct 15o a yard
1000 yards of the best 9--4 and 10- -4 t baeting at reduced prices
10 yards of best fine dress sephyr ginghams at 75o
10 yards of Jimpaon H?rlia, raven black or colored fioe sateen st $1.15.
10 yards of raven b!ack atsen for 89c.
7 yards of Uird Eyer cr twilled towiiog at 25a.
10 yards of good cheviot shirting, summer weights fer 45o.
10 yards of heavy ebeviot shirting for 69o and 75o
3 yards of Indigo blue Overall Denim for 28o and 38e.
3 yards of cottoD Ca siaiere pants goods for SSo, 45o and 60o
3 yards of wool CasMraere Suitings for men and bovs for 70o to $1.38.
10 yards of good outing flacnnl for 59o 69c.79o and 89c.
10 yards of good chaff ticking for C9c and 89o.
6 fine hemmed and stitohed bandkerohiefs for ladies for 25o.
8 Sikes of good toilet soap for 5e; 3 cakes of French buttermilk soap for 8c.
42 rows of good American pins for 5c.
NOTICE. No Premium Ticket with abovn goods.
Spring Capes and Ladies Dress Shirts. Housh Wrar.Der.-- Tea Gowna.

Dress Goods in plain and fancy novelties at a spaoial reduction of 25 per cent.
Ladies Ribbed rligbtly fljeced vests at 16o.
Men's underwear at 25c, 35o znd 50c.
Gny and white blankets at 45o a pair: tbe better blankets at A price.
White Marsiel bed coverlots at 69c, 75c acd 96o.
Small Plaid and striped fine whito good at 6Ac; worth 12e.
Whi'o India Linen, 40 inch wide at 9c; worth 15o.
Nsweat eo'crs in Frsneh Dimity, 10 yards for 95o.
10 yards colored gowns; pretty spricg dresses at 4So.
White Frsnch Organdy, very "stylish this season, 10 yards for $1.25;

from

I0.0C0 yards of new Carpets and
45 cent ingrain Carpets at 25o.
35 cents Hoaie made carpet at 23

will

TO

nave

See

call need of

tiinole
aent

thin MatiiciAM
prepared

RoeniK,

EtOfNIC CO.,

Tick's Floral Guide for 1897 ia
just out. call gent is em-
ploy tbe of very mild expres-
sion. It one the most attrac-
tive publications ever issued by
James Vick's Sons, Rochester, X. T.,
and to those who had dealings
with this old, establishment

past years, this means that the
Floral Guide of the
catalogues of the season. Aside
from the ornamental fea-
ture!, it compendium valuable
information tbe pubject of
and should distributed
throughout this Vick's
Floral Guide and of

Aster, New
Japan Morning Glory mailed
receipt of cents.

Mattings.

snd 25o,

OF

be

OF ALL BUYERS
examine (ioods for

Clothing.

TuatnfeanlrTotnptreinC'ir
Ktery. colic, ehcicrs

AAohie CwBtsl2lnt3 ami
aesuot

AND
ESPEt'lAI.LT VBETl'b FOP

be I)rn3els Carpet 50o.
2 Felt Window Shades with Spring Rollers 25e for two.
3 feat by 6 feet, Shades and Rollers one for one window 25o.
8000 bolts of new wall papers. 15 cent wall paper for 7c doublo kolt,

and border to match and all the finest designs in cheaper and finest
wail paper.

Our $5000 men's, ladies' and Foot Wear at lowest prioes and
specially reduced.

Lace Curtains and Fancy Draperies.
Trunks and Satchels, Passimentry,, trimmioge, gilk aad

ribbon trimmings, all at specially lowland reduced
Don't nii.--s it.
Begiuninc; March 17th and continues until Anril 3rd
SCHOTT'S STORES, 103 to 109 Bridge St., Mifflintown, Pa.

ISG5, ESTABLISHED. 188.
Special Invitation To The Publh
To atteiid the Attractive Sale ol Clothing that goes on daily

he mwm

it

THE ADVANTAGE

Who money to invest to

S
It is truly marvelous to

flowers,

country.

Branching

STOCK

children's

HA

MEN, BOX AND CHILDREN

THE BEAUTIFUL STYLES
of Suits and Overcoats the Wonderfullv Low Prices.

His prices all Corapetitors in the reAr, so don't fiil
to give him a if in

reliable

finest

brilliant

widely

packet either
Pansy

Stock

CBituiiaa.

Sprinjr

ceiling

Fancy Beads,
prices.

leave

D. W. HARLEY
MIFFLIN TOWN J?Jl.

V7e warn the readers tLis journal that we not authorize the
nse our name advertisements so-call- traveling opiical
specialists. Oar advice to persons who have JefecLivi eyeht

Arr.id traveling specialists pcu'arj of SpcetxcJcs.
QUEEN &. CO.,'flie Opticians, 1010 Chestnut St.. i;:ciphia.
Manufacturers and Importers of Accurate Beautiful Hpectaeiea au V Olwatlurye iliuullcr oa receipt ot uvj--a-- ut nsiue

IretHE en
DiMMtes frea to aoreu'irHN

Dd pcr patients can aito
Irea of aiiarxa.

Thia remedy has ben by the Eevroa
-- tor ot K en Wayna, lad l&fr.
xiowprevaxvilucdorliaadirecUuB by

MED. Chicago,
Sol b7 Dmztiata at 81 per Dottle. SfbrSS
tarcemw.91.1& Bottle for 0. -
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winter clothing
AT

HOLLOBAUGH & SON'S
Clothing Store.

It baa been our invariable custom to Reduce tbe price of Owrooatf ami
Heayy Clothing after the 1st of JaDuar; to close oat oar Winter line.

Onr line ef Overcoats will be sold at cost and wben we say eoat we den't
mean to mark them op before catting the price.

Men's Good Substantial OvercoaU 2.50, 3.00, 3.50, 4.00, 5.00, 6.00, T.OC

and 8.00 dollars," both in Btorm'and dress.

Bevs' Slack, Blue and Gray Storm and Dress Overcoats at 1.75, 900
8.00, 4.00 up to 6 00.

Children's Overcoats from 90cts to 4.50.

Men's Heavy Winter Suits 2.45, 3.75, 4.00, 5.00, 6.00, 7.00, 8.00, t.
nd 10,00.

Boys and children's heavy suits reduced in same proportion. These good i

are al worth more mon ey, but are being cleared out to make room for our Spring
stock. These Goo-- . a must bo cissed out as we won't carry over gocda froifc
year to year.

NOW FOR BARGAINS.

Hollobaugh & Son
116 MAIN ST-- , PATTERSON, PA.

K H. McCLINTIC.
Established

1880. 1880.
110 SIAIX STREET,

MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

Keep
DO YOU

House?
Tf e are making' a Speciality oj

Housekeeping Helps.
SILVER. NICKLE, GRANITE, TIN, WOOD and WILLOW-WAR- E

A FEW SPECIALITIES.
3!RS. POTTS' SAD 1R05.S, HENNIS FRO IT PRESSES.!

Maryland Roasters, Refrigerators.
These aro some of tha things that hflp the Queens of the kitchen, be they

maids or ni&trocs

COOK STOVES RANGES
We niikc extra efforts to scure the best Cook Stoves and RaDes and

guarantee them to bake and cook satisfactorily or money refunded. Call ia
and see them.

TOVC4!iALWAIFD

SPECIAL
HARDWARE! BARGAINS IN OUR

HARDWARE STOCK
department. Onr purchasing power enables us to buy'in jfuch quantities as
to assure the very lowest prices on the best Goods.

Ml IQH &0NEYTCBEF0SIT?

m: you a eoskoweb 7

-C- 4I-1. AT

Til J 3U

MUTLfKVOTK, r,.
FOUR 3?ISR CENT

INTEREST
PAID ON Tl M E CEIlTi Fi'l 'ATEaT,"

Mousy Loaned at Lowest Rates.

S? 8 iff i 5 4 S zzz

7

IS, ' SN

TXA03 MARKS,
DES!e!43.
... v i w

AnyoTK sendlDflr a skrh ar.l dtv jiption nj.vqmcSly asecitHia, free, whoi'uer an invention iiprotjiUy patentable. Communications atrlntlvconlMent III. OK'at acenry forMvcnrlre pat.ntd
tai.A.TO,'.r'c Wa Wa.hi:ietoa office.JJ. I'f .ffIu

n
th

tro"1' Maun u Co. raoeira

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
brantlfnllr lin.trateJ. Iantt elrcnlatlon ofjn t sciontlfle J;mmal. weekly, t.nn3.0ii a ye1X)ii Dontlm. Specimen cople and iLt&DBook oa 1'atists aant free. Addnaa

MUNN A CO.,
361 ISraadwar, New Y.rk.

Goneumptlon Surely Cured,
To Tsa Kdixob: Pleaaa inform your rvU--j

3mt I turn a poaiara reaiedy Cor tbe above-nan;t-

By Its timely on tbooaanda of hT!.
cr'x hTe leu permanently cored. I ahali .i
xc i-- two botttea of my remedy FBEK t

ir readers who hay. cosntmptioo if t.'ioy
!'-- H9 tlieir Expniaii and P. O. wldmn. 1:.- lip. .

ful i, X..SLOCrfH. M. 0 181 fear) St.. N

PENNSYLVANIA COLLEGE,

GETTl'SBrRC, PA.
Founded Id 1939. Larpo Faculty

Two Iu I coRres ol study Ciaesical au
Scientific, Special courses in all depar.
ments. , ;Obs-rvalor- y, Laboratories an.
new ft)Binasiuru. SUnm heat. Liberies
22,000 volutins. Expenses low. Pf7 irt,
mtnt of Hygiene and I'hjsic:il Cul'ore in
charge of an Mpcrior.ced physician.

t y frequent railroad trains. Loca-
tion oti tho BATTLEFIELD of Geltyhrn,
mcht ploasar ami bea'thv. PREPAR-
ATORY DEPARTMENT, in stpar-t- e

tuidinp, lor boys ani young men pre-tari- rg

ior business cr Cullfge, under spec-
ial care of Iiu i'rincipal ncd three assist-aDl- .,

rtsidirp with students in tbe building.
Fall terra opens September 6th, 1895. For
Catalogues, address

H. W. MCKNIGHT, D. D.,
President,

or KEV. O. G. KLINGER, A. M.,
Principa

Getttysburg, P.

JUKIATA VALLEY BAM,
6F MBFFI.IJSTOWW, PA.

Stoctholder?? Individually Liatla

.lOSEPH HOTfJROCK. Prttidnt.
T. VAN IRWIN,' Cashm

CIXECTOES.

V?. C. Ponmroy, Jopph Kotljrock.
John ITe.risler, Jotiiah L. Barton',
Roiirrf K. rcrkor, Lonis H. Atkinsot
T. V. Jrwi-t- .

srticinor.nxss :
Georpe A. Kf Annie M. She'ipv.
,'oeph Koibrot k, P. W. lfaLbecu.
L. .A'liiiiMoa, E. E. i'arker,

i.meroy, J. Holmes Irt-'-j

Juhii iici-iri- eroaic, N. Thomptott,
Char!i.-:ies;,ydc- T, V. Irwin.
Jnhn M. Biair, Jcsiali L Burtoa,.
t . m. rtftiTmii, HoOert H. VUl--

firn!el. KthTrcfc, H?bt,
M.N. Storrett, Wni. 8 warts.
Jamrs G. Blading, B. J. Shitllenl erpcr,
6. W. Heaps. M. K. Schlrgel.
Samuel Schjegel.

"nreii ar'l Ffitir fer ceaf. Ir'fret :'
paid 00 '.Vf.Hte of lipoiit.

f ian Tf. 8 1

WANTED-A- N IDFAwio. think
aintpiething to patent f Protect yonr ideas; thernu

BUKN& CO., Patent Attorneys, WasLietuo,
.si awa f,o-- lias MUO7.

sea.
SaWWaaVI lalSMSaM".- -


